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Fees:

• $1.50 Admission

Season Passes:

• Single $50 - Family $100

Pool Manager: Lauren Ross
Lifeguards: Seth Swihart, Maddie Knodel, Sam Marin, Katora

Sherlock, Lauren Ross, Addie Swihart, Shaina Gohl, Holly Keller, Dara

Loyd, Jami Pevler, Corbin Sherlock, Joni Pevler, Andrea Holzwarth.

Lap Swimming: $.50 daily or Lap Pass $20

    Monday-Friday: 6:30-7:30 a.m.

Monday, May 28th
Pool Number: 332-3410

Regular Pool Hours:

Sunday-Friday: 1:30-5:30 & 7-9:00 p.m.

Saturday: 1:30-5:30 p.m.
(Private Parties in Evening. Call for additional Information.)

Punch Cards:

• 5-25 punches @ $1.25 ea.

• 26 & up @ $1.00 ea.

Lap Swimming:

• $.50 daily or Lap Pass $20

Tentatively

Aquacise
Starting Date: Mon., June 4
Tentative Ending Date: Fri., Aug. 3
Price: $1 per session or
      $22 season pass

Mon., Wed. & Fri.
5:35 or 9:15 p.m.

Sessions lasting approximately
30-45 min.

More information contact Sheryl
Miller at the pool 332-3410 or leave
message at 332-0123.

Midnight Swims: Ages 14+

Thursdays: 10 p.m.-Midnight.

BOARD MEMBERS: Superintendent

J.R. Landenberger, Bruce Swihart,

Carla Lampe, Larry Finley, Marga-

ret Poling, Natalie Rogers.

Swimming Lessons
Reg. Lessons: Session I: June 25-July 6
                     Session II: July 16-July 27

Monday thru Friday
Time: Level 5/6 - 9:10-9:40 a.m.
         Level 4 - 9:45-10:15 a.m.
         Level 3 - 10:20-10:50 a.m.
         Level 2 - 10:55-11:25 a.m.
         Level 1 - 11:30-Noon

Private Lessons: Dates/
Times: Available all

season, assuming guards
schedule allow for it.
Price: $35 per person

Parent & Child Aquatics will be
available IF enough interest is

shown. If interested contact the pool.

For questions, further information, and/or to enroll, please contact the pool - 785-332-3410;
Sheryl Miller - 785-332-0123; Sam Marin - 785-332-4097.

See American Profile magazine in this week’s issue of

Brought to you by
The Times

(available in local area only)

The Bird City Times
 "Your sponsorship
could be right here.

For more information contact:
Casey at 785-332-3162

Molly & Jacki invite you to
Grandma Ethel’s

90th Birthday Party

Sun., May 27 • 2-4 p.m.

202 W. Webster ~ St. Francis

James E. Reeves, DPM
Podiatrist/Foot Specialist
Reconstructive Surgery

Foot & Ankle Injuries
For appointments call:

Rawlins County
Health Center

785-626-3211

Fri., June 8
Atwood - All Day

Wed., June 6
Cheyenne County

Hospital - P.M.
210 W. 1st • 332-2104
Thurs., June 7

Atwood (a.m.) • 626-3211
Colby (p.m.)

CSMC, 175 S. Range
462-332

CMC, 100 E. College Dr.
462-7511

Please join us
in the

celebration
of our parents’

50th
Wedding

Anniversary
David and Arlene Merklin

will be the honored guests at an open house
hosted by their children on Saturday, June 2, 2007, from 3 to 5 p.m. MT

at the Rainbow Fountain Park community room in Benkelman.
Please let your presence be your gift.

If you are unable to attend, congratulations and best wishes may be sent to them at
P.O. Box 217, Benkelman, NE 69021-0217.

Non-surgical treatment
of hemorrhoids.

Wed., June 6

Sat., June 9

For information
or  appointment, call

1-800-593-0009

John D. Ferris, MD
will be at:

291 15th Street
Burlington, CO

WRAY COMMUNITY DISTRICT HOSPITAL
Help Wanted — Maintenance Supervisor

Wray Community District Hospital/Clinic has an opening for a
Maintenance Technician, FT with a minimum of 3 years experi-
ence @ journeyman level. 2 years experience in HVAC field with
“EPA universal license” or ability to obtain required. Knowledge
of refrigeration, plumbing, electrical, construction and grounds
maintenance preferred. Must be physically able to stand, stoop,
life significant loads and work on a ladder. Job responsibilities
include maintaining grounds year round including snow removal,
and must be available for after-hours emergencies. Competitive
salaries. Excellent benefit package. Applicants should contact the
Human Resource Director, Wray Community District Hospital,
1017 W. 7th St., Wray, CO 80758, (970) 332-2205. EOE

Happy Sweet 16 to Our Little Princess!

Love, Dad, Mom
Tyler, Jonathon

& Brendan

Benkelman Pharmacy

“It’s worth your time to check us out”

Attention Diabetic Patients
Your Medicare Plan will allow you
a new pair of shoes every year.

Call toll-free today to find out how!

1-877-423-2759

Korean exchange
student attends
St. Francis school

YEAHEE JUNG likes going to St. Francis high school. She will
be going back to her home in South Japan on June 1.

Herald staff photo by Karen Krien

By Karen Krien
karenk@nwkansas.com

For the last four months, Yeahee
Jung has been enrolled in the St.
Francis Community High School as
a junior. She is from Seoul, South
Korea.

She arrived in Denver on Jan. 20,
her 16th birthday. Jett Fromholtz
picked her up and battled a snow
storm to bring her to St. Francis to
live with him and his family.

Yeahee said she wanted to come
to the United States to learn more
about America, its culture, to speak
better English and go to college.
She speaks and understands En-
glish very well — enough to con-
verse.

She said she liked St. Francis and
would like to graduate from the
school. She liked her classes which
included English, reading, vocal,
band (where she played the piano),
art and Algebra II. She was also a
teacher’s aide in the library.

Yeahee wants to be a fashion de-
signer and spends a lot of time draw-
ing in her spare time. She said she
has been drawing since she was “a
little kid” and was very happy that
she was able to take two classes of
art.

Algebra came easy to her as Japa-
nese students are exposed to the
subject at a very young age as they
are to English.

She likes St. Francis because it is
peaceful, calm and friendly.

“Everybody knows everybody,”
she said.

She is also amazed at how nice
the teachers are. In Japan, teachers,
if they are unhappy with a student,
will hit and even beat him or her.
Yeahee noted that her school has
around 1,000 students.

She has found the food to be good
but doesn’t like cooked vegetables
or fish. To begin with, she really
liked hamburgers and French fries
but today, she doesn’t care that
much for them. Mr. Fromholtz said
he knows where there are Japanese
markets in Denver and has picked
up supplies.

In Japan, students wear uniforms
to school. Yeahee said she likes
wearing uniforms.

“I didn’t have to think about what
I was going to wear each morning,”
she said.

The one thing she does not like
about the United States is the fact
that guns are allowed. Mr.
Fromholtz said she can hardly be-
lieve the things she hears about
shootings on the television.

Yeahee has a sister who is also an
exchange student living in North
Carolina. At Thanksgiving, her
family came to the United States
and took them to Disney World in
Florida.

Since she has been in St. Francis,
she has seen Three-Corners in
northwest Kansas, discovered a
rattlesnake, turtle, baby birds and

prairie dogs. She has also been able
to pet a llama. They go to movies in
Denver and she liked seeing
“Spiderman.”

In Japan, she also goes to movies
which are spoken in English but had
a crawl line in Japanese moving
across the bottom of the screen.

The Fromholtz have taken in

nine exchange students.  Mr.
Fromholtz said the experience has
been very rewarding and has
helped him to understand the dif-
ferent cultures and people.

“Yeahee has been a real joy to
have around,” Mr. Fromholtz
said. “She is always happy and
pleasant.”

She will be leaving on June 1
but she will not have to travel
alone. Mr. Fromholtz said he will
be accompanying her to South
Korea where he will spend several
weeks with Yeahee and her fam-
ily. He will also visit one of the
former exchange students who
spent the year with the family.

Runners stop for St. Francis meal
The Northwest Kansas VFW

Post 1528 and its Ladies Auxiliary
will be hosting supper for the
northern route of the 2007 Run
Across Kansas on Thursday in the
St Francis Community High
School cafeteria. A program is
planned to begin at 7:30 p.m. and
the public is welcome to attend.

Area veterans are especially en-
couraged to come and visit with
these dedicated young people.
Donations to the VFW Run
Across Kansas will be accepted at
the event, or they may be sent to
the VFW Run Across Kansas, in
care of the Kansas VFW State
Headquarters, Box 1008, Topeka
KS 66601-1008.

The Run has raised more than
$20,000 per year in the past and
they hope to raise even more
money this year for hospitalized
veterans.

This is the 10th year that stu-
dents from Kansas City Christian
School have been running across
Kansas on their “Thank-You Kan-
sas Veterans” tour to raise money
for hospitalized or needy veter-
ans.

The Run was organized in 1997
by Lisa Cowan, a school track
coach and long distance runner.
She had seen a lot of countryside
close up and loved the farmlands
and small towns. At that time, her
sons were 10- and 9-year-olds
who thought Memorial Day was

just another day.
She wanted her kids to experi-

ence the wonderful things she ex-
perienced while running across
the country, so she organized a
road race for them and their
friends.

The event has grown since then,
and students are now required to
meet a certain criteria before they
are allowed to be a part of the Run.
Students take the challenge to run
400 miles from the Kansas/Colo-
rado border to the Capitol build-
ing in Topeka.

There are three different routes
taken. The northern route starts on
the Kansas-Colorado border in
Cheyenne County. The middle

route starts at Tribune, and the
southern route begins at Harper.
Each group consists of approxi-
mately 30 students who range in
age from seventh graders to se-
niors, 10 leaders and one VFW
support vehicle. They will run in
groups of two in relays across the
state, and parent supervisors are
running with the students.

Veterans of Foreign Wars
posts, auxiliaries and members
across the state are providing
food, shelter and educational pro-
grams at various stops on the four-
day run. Students enjoy visiting
with Veterans across the state and
learn first hand that freedom isn’t
free…some one has paid the price.

Services scheduled
for Memorial Day

Memorial Day weekend is just
days away and people are making
plans for outings, picnics or just en-
joying a three-day weekend. How-
ever, Memorial Day also marks a time
to remember our veterans who fought
in previous wars and conflicts. It is
also a time to remember those who are
serving the country today — many in
foreign lands.

In honor of these service men and
women, there are three ceremonies
planned in the St. Francis area.

Hope Valley Cemetery
The first service has been planned

for 3:30 p.m. central daylight time
(2:30 p.m. mountain time) on Sunday
at Hope Valley Cemetery, approxi-
mately 15 miles northwest of St.
Francis on K-27 and 1/2 mile west.

Following a brief program, refresh-

ments will be served.
St. Francis Cemetery

On Memorial Day, a program has
been planned at the St. Francis Cem-
etery east of St. Francis. The VFW
Post 1528 and its Ladies Auxiliary are
holding a Memorial Day program
starting at 10 a.m.

Following the program, the
Rebekah-Odd Fellow Memorial Day
ceremony will be held at the monu-
ment in the St. Francis Cemetery.

Cheyenne Valley Cemetery
At 11:30 a.m. on Monday, a service

will be held at Cheyenne Valley Cem-
etery, a mile south of Wheeler on K-
27. Speaker will be Rev. Lyle Knebel,
St. Francis.

Following the service, the annual
Cheyenne Valley Cemetery Associa-
tion meeting will be held.

Support veterans Buddy Poppy program
With Memorial Day quickly ap-

proaching, patriotism and remem-
brance of the fallen take on many
forms, whether celebrating by flying
the flag, reciting the Pledge of Alle-
giance, singing the National Anthem,
placing flowers on graves or saying a
simple prayer. But consider the
“Buddy Poppy” as a form of patrio-
tism, rememberance or support. And
what is the Buddy Poppy and what
does it represent?

The history of the Buddy Poppy
began following World War I. In-
spired by Colonel John McCrae’s
Poem, “In Flanders Field” which
speaks of poppies growing in an al-
lied graveyard between the crosses,
row on row. The small red flower was
symbolic of the blood shed in World
War I by millions of allied soldiers in
defense of freedom.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars was
the first organization to adopt the
poppy as a way to help veterans and
their families. Beginning in 1924, the

organization promoted the idea of
encouraging disabled, needy and
aged veterans, as a form of rehabili-
tation, to assemble the Buddy Poppies
for distribution and sale.

It was from these early disabled
poppy makers that the name, which
would be the flower’s trademark,
came. The name just “grew” out of the
poppy makers’ remembrances of
their buddies who never came back
from war.

The organization adheres to its slo-
gan “Honor the Dead by Helping the
Living” by devoting all funds col-
lected from the annual sale of Buddy
Poppies exclusively to veteran reha-
bilitation and service work.


